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Directory.
DISTRICT OKFICKIW.

(JWli Judical Dltt.)
t.tuJaift Hon.J. V. Cockrell.

'Dlat 'Attorn.y
COUNTY

J. C Cunningham,

OFF'CIALS
CoantrJndff., - t. D
.Coantr - J. K,

Coantr A Olst. CUrk, C. D. Lung,
Sh.rlff andTut ''ll.etor, A, U. Tncker,
County Tr.Marsr, - - 8. J. l'rcitoni
Ta W. J.Soirt'll,
Oonnt jr intTyoT, - - 0,11.Conch,
Bhttplnipt, ... W, R. Standefrr,

COMXMStONEnS.
rraelatMo.1, . . W. A, Walker,
rmlictNo. 1. . . B. IV Owsley,
PmlnctNo, i, . . J. 8, Post,
Vrcdnat Mo. t, - W. I. Qimi"

PHEOINCT
J. P. Pratt. Ho. 1.
Conttftbla

8andeis,
Attorney, Wllfong,

Alienor,

OFFJCKttS.
W. A. Walker,

CHUCHK4.
Baptist, (Missionary) Br.ry lit Bandar ami

Plitnr.Hatnrdar bafore, Rv. H. n. Blolr,
sbytcrlan. (Cnmbetland)Krarylnd Hnnilar

aadSaturday bfrn, - No Pastor.
ClhrtiUtn (CamptrallltelEvery 3rd Snudayiind
Saturday wforo, Eld.r na Taylor Pastor,
Mathodlst. (M. E. Church8.) Every 2d and 4tU
8nnday, Bar. J X. Snow, Pastor.

Union SundaySchool eyorySunday,
P.D.Sander Superintendent.
Union Wednetday night

llatkall Ixk1k.No. ow.A. F. A A. M.
Meat Saturday on or After naeh full moon,

8. W. Scott, W. M
A. C Foster, sccty.

tlaikelt Chanter No. 1H1

Uaya Arch laaiona, meet aaturday before
aca ranmoon.

A. C- - Foster, High Priest.
J. L. Jonea aeety

Proftmwloiml CardM.
- J. E. Lindsey1. D.
PHYSICMX & SVRGEOX.

Ilnatkoll OVx.
CfSolklts aSharaof Yonr Patronagn.-C- B

All Mill due, muit be paid on the tint or the
month,

Sr. F, N., Brown,

OB1TTIST,EstablishedItuM, nt
ABILENE, TEXAS.

Offlce : Jiorth Second Street.
exchangework for a lock.

-- .Hr. H, H. Smith
Islz4kparcd lo do all Kinds of

Denial work with skill,
rill Work Guaranlcd.

Office Went Side or Pudllc Square.
Haskell Texas.

S. H. Woods,

ity. at Law k Land Agent,
Ice npstalraIn N. W. Cornerof Court lluusv.

iHMkoll - - Tox
OSCAR MA11XIIV,

Attorney & Connsellor-at-La- w

ANl

Tiatiwy lnlli,
HASKELL TEXAS.

P. D. Sanders.
A TTOdlXEYA T LA W.

Offlce In theCourtKongo,

Where lie Will Take 'Pleasure
inGiring Prompt andCare-

ful attentionlo any 'JJus-iie-ss

Entrustedlo him

- W. D. Fisher.
ATlORXEYal LAW

And General Tinnrl Agent.
. ' 1IESIAMIX TEX.

I.aud andCommercialLaw a Sneclnlty. Will
give Prompt attention to oil

, builnvna entruttedtohlra,

C. It CHRISINBERRY,

ANSON
Alt?. At l&m

TEX,
Will practice In DUtrtrt andall Inferior Courts

erilaiktll and Surrounding Countlea.

faaaCocibell, JoiarM E. Cockhiu.,
Notary Public.

mgekkiiIj a Mcwutu,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-W,

ABILENE TEXAS,
0"WII1. practice In llaikell and adjoining

countlea. 4 in

D.Eastman,
Halcell Vox.
Houjw Fainting, Paper Hanging,
Decorating'Graining and Glazing.

My Mollo:-W- ork 'Speaks
'.' ' Jor Itself.

. T.C.Suggs.
t ' HASKELL TEX.

COXTRAC 2 ORand VILDER
Estimates.famished on buildings

upooT application.

JT. L- - DEWX.ES,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

rybtlmatai on Balldingi, rurnlihed on
.Application.
BAYNEB TEXAS.

mioHtu, Pm,, ( WTowr, Secy,,
AtotlenelnvestmentCompany.

SaalbtaU adniurac'. pto'ney to loan)
anrami adBaaekea t tpedal, attention to
fnickwlag of VendorsLien Notes. Homestead
tawtandbsllaace duethe Statedo net

. gkft wjtu our methodof loansor ucbasea of

'Mtrt latlcrCeaBtyTe.

rw . iayVNtaarag.WaiaMK

Haskell,HaskellCounty,Texas,Saturday,April. 10, 1890.
1IEAVILV DEBTRIDDEN.

Tkl9 Is the Condltiei ef Xew York
art Virglila Farmers.

Thcv SwearNever Again to Vote the
RepublicanTicket.

New Yomk, April 12. A Wash-iDgto- n

special sajs: A vary prom
ioent Virg'-u- a Republican, who
used to live' in the interior of New
York state,hasbeenrevisiting hie
old home and has stoppedoyer in
Washington on his return long
emugh ta call on the president.His
errand was to lay before Mr. Har
rison and other party leaders the
condition of thingspolitical as he
seesit in the two states. He Bays
tbatonco prosperous agricultural
districts in New York where he
used to live arenow heavily debt
ridden; farmersin many cases, iti
spite of all sortBotpetty economy,
have not paid a penny iutorest on
their mortgages for the last two
years,and are despairingof doing
any betterfor the present. Tbey
aredisposed te attribute theircon
dition to the protection policy.
Not merely scores, but hundreds,
have, to his knowledge,sworn that
they have voted the republican
ticket for the last time. In Virgin
in farmers are filing the same way,
hesnys. What both the New
York and Virginia recalcitrant
cannot grasp,he says, is now an
economic system, which bunelits
the farmer,as protection is report
ed to be, leavo the poor lellow out
at the elbowsand down at the heel,
wuno a uutulJul ot millionaires are
living on the fat of the land, build
ing palaces for their families to
dwell in. He was at the luBt
national Republican convention
andwas there assuredby the lead
ers of the party that the tariff re
vision plank in the platform meant
something,aud on the strength of
that assurancehe went back and
so informed his people. They and
he have now found that thiR pre
tensewas a hollow shaui. Not
only that, but he can'tBud a Re
publican newspaperwhich will al'
losv him to tell the truth of tho
situationthrough its columns, and
when he conies to Washington the
presidenttreats nis arguments as
the ravings of a crazy man.

THE FIRST HARBOR,

Two Leader in the Refrigerator Mov
mentTell About tho Improve-

ments at tbe Bmsos.

Yesterdaya reporter sought an
expression from Messis. Charles
Goodnightand H. B. Stoddardre
garding the progress being made
in the direciion of deep water on
the Texas coast, those gentlemen
having recently visited the coast
in tbe enterestof the refrigerator
movement which they met in Fort
Worth yesterdayto consult about.
Said they:

"The question of deep water on
the Texascoastis one that will be
settledin a very short time. At
the mouth of the Brazos we found
the work in a eondilion well ad
van'ced toward completion. Tbe
work is being pushedrapidly, and
is havingits natural effect. The
depthof water has been increased
ten feetdaring the time since tbe
work was commenced until when
we went there; and most of the
materia for the completion of the
Work ison handthere. Thirty or
forty more good working days' wil'
enablethem to crossthe bar with
tbe line of their jetties. The work
of man is being aided by nature,
andtogethertbeyare forming there
a harbor of great capacity that
will compare with any in tbe
world?at leastBp we are reliably
informed by these who know the
capacity and dimentioue 6f other
famolis horbors, There fc bo

LSuccessorsto P. H. Carter,

PALACE DETTG-- STORE
PinoSt,Abllone Tex.

Turo Drugs and Medicins, Books, Stationery , and Toilet Articles.
. ...V t t t la a.a

i,argesi shock01 wan paper in me west. All new designs for 1890

Every Variety of Dog Poison.

question that there is safe and se
cure anchorage there for all the
vesselsthat will be brought in da- -

ring our generation. The indica-
tions now are, and we firmly be
lleve this will be the first deep
water port procured on the Texas
coast. The advantageof the con
summation or that measure is
known to all people,and its advan-
tage to the particular industry
which we havemet in the city to
day advanceis too patient to need
comment''

ILLEGALLY MATED.

A CoupleTaken In at Anson Who
Had Elopedfrom Kentuoky.

AnsoN, Tex. April 0. About
four monthsagoa couple arrived in
Anson and gave the name of Mr.
and Mrs. It. B. Rayman, claiming
tbey were from tho state of Mis

souri. A rew weeks ago letters
were received here by tho Masonic
fraternity Iron: Oarrdville, Ky., in
quiring lor C. B. Sharp and Mrs.
Lena Lemons, who hud eloped from
that place. Investigationdeveloped
tiie fact that Mr, aud Mrs. Ray
mond were the partiessought, and
last night Sherifl Tyson arrested
them. Sharpwasas sullen as a
bull, and refused to say anything,
but was lodged in jail. The wo-

man was carried to the residence
of the sheriff and there told it all.
She saysher husbandwas an old
batchelor. She wasforced to mar
ry him againsther will, and never
loved him hi the least. Notwith-
standingSharp had u wife and
three children, she could love
him, andturn her back on her
husband andtwo children and flee

to Texas. Here shehas lived con
tent with her ellicit love uutil tbe
law stepsin and Bays this thiug
muststop. She now seems very
penitent, und expressessomeanxie
ty to return to the husband and
childrenshebo cruelly deserted,

They were well receivedhere in
tbe bestsociety, and tbe woman
served asorganist frequently on re
lieioUB occasions. Sharp is a law
yer, andhad perfecteda parnership
with Dan M. Jonesfor the practice
of law here.

Our people are very indignant
over the way tbey were taken in
by these two adventurers,and
some have gone so far as to inti
mate that a good lariating would
not be amiss.

Tbe examining trial will take
place this evening.

PATHETIC INCIDENT.

Coavlct Ward Denied One Look at
Ills Dead Wife's Face.

SntOSlNO, N. Y ., April 11.

Conyict Ferdinand Ward, who is

deeplyaffected over tbe death of
his wife, will not begrantedpermis
sion to attend bis wife's funeral.
He hinted to tbe warden that be
would like to go and take a last
ook at his dead wife, but the war

den .Bearedbim that prison rules
would not permit bim to giant tbe
request to attend tbe funeral.
Ward'ssister called at tbe prison
yesterdsyafternoon and be request-
ed her to takea rose and place it
in the bandsof bio deadwife. The
flower was taken from tbe conserv
atory in the.grryunds. Mrs. Ward
was to have .visited her husband

beiug tbe regular

visiting day. Friendsof tho pris
oners are allowed to visit the prison
every two months. Ward lastsaw
his wife two months ago. She was
appearantly v'eay devoted to him
anamadea regular visit to tho
prison every two monthsduring bis
imprisonment.

SUE owns nr.

ThoGirl Chargedwith Poisoning the
jwowiands in ChicagoBays

She Did It.

dmago, III,, April
Stark, tbe servant girl, who is

underarrestcharged with patting
poison in the food she cooked for
the Newland family, which result
ed in the deathof Mr. and Mrs.
Newland and dangerousillness of
their two children, has madea con
fepsion. Since Bhe was arrested the
girl has Btrongly denied all knowl
edge of the poisoninc, but this
morning she admitted she put
rough on rats into some canned
corn she was cooking for Newland's
supper with the intention only
of testing its strength. The girl
said Bhe had been betraved and
wished to put an end to her exist
ence, but had no intention of kill-
ing the Newlands. Sheate some
of the corn herself, she Faid, but it
only made hersick, and supposing
its effect would be no more serious
en the others she Eerved it for

A CHURCH It OH .

Two Factionsof the German Evangl.
cal Church In Conferencein

Chicago,

Chicago, III., April lO.Tbe
conference of the German Evangi-oa- l

church; delegates being held
this morning in tbe Sheffield ave-
nue chuich was inaugurated as
wob predited with a row, and the
police wps called oat. Soon after
the meeting assembledn crowd in
front of the doors becameso dense
a street car was stopped. Dea-
con Bergman of Bishop Dub's fac-

tion, who were inside and in poses-sio-n

of the chnrch locked the
doorsand prevented the entrance
of bishopEsherand his followers.
The greatestcommotion followed.
Tbe followers of Bishop Esher fin-

ally withdrew andstarteda confer-
enceof their own in a neichborins
church.

SOUTHERN INDUSTRIES.

How tbe Cotton Crowing State Are
pushingto the Front.

The new southern industries'
departmentof the Atlanta South
ern Industrial Record for April 1

gives detailsof over300 new indus-
tries recently established in tbe
south,andreportsfor (he first quar
ter of 1890 a grand total of 903 of

them, including 51 flour and grist
mills, 50 foundries and machine
shops, 25 iron biast furnaces, 25
cottonseed oil mills, II rolling
mills, 127 woodworking establish-
ments, 90 mining companies,30 ice
factories,52 streetrailways,25 eleo-tri- e

light works and 66 Cotton and
woolen mills.

I.AIHKS
Needing a Ionic, children that wantbulldlna;

up, should tnka
nitOWN'S 1UUN H1TTKRS.

It It plcnsmii to take,rum Malaria, Iti'llgci-Uou- ,
aud ttllioutui-ts-. All detUrsLvr( It.

THEO. MEYGK, President. Wi. CAMERON, Vice-Presiden-

J. G. LOWDON, Cashier.

m mm min bade,
Capital Surplus andUndivided Profit $150,OQO.o&

Directors:
THEO. HEYCK, GEO. P. PHILLIPS, E. B. ROLLINB, JNO.

BOWYER, J. W. RED, W. B. BRAZLETON, J. G. LOW-DO- N,

J. M. DAUGHEItTY, Wm. CAMERON.;

CORRESPONDENCE SOUGHED.

Abilene, Texas

CITY HOTEL,
W. F.RUPE, Proprietor,

FIRST-GLAS-S IN EVERY RESPECT
ill

This Hotel is kept in First-Clas-s Style.everything.in Apple-pi- g

PATRONAGE SOLICITED,

JOHNR. JONES CO.
. Mannfacturers of and dealers in- - " ,

Lumber. Slungles,Sashes,Doors ad Ltt

FLINT, ENAPP&Co.
Of

FURNITURE,
ABILENE

R. A

Only Hotel Haskell.

JOBBEBS

North 2nd St.

py2a
EsSWkLJ.BBa

ASON.

PROPRIETOR

HASKELL LIYjRY STABLE,
Hacks, Buggies,-- and Road Carts

Teams,both double and single. First Class Saddleand Buggy
Horded. H'orsesboardedat 2 per month,single feed 25 els. Wagon'
Yard in connectionwith Stable.
HASKELL TEXAS

a EVANS.--

-- (SuccEssonTo Wm. CiMEKON & C6.)i

-- Wholesale aud Retail Dealer in'

1L 0 S
hingloBashes.D'oors.Brinds.OuIdingB.Lime.Plaster andHair Ctmeri

f tfrclindlriflr for riali ta lAr'ijo aurtntitletsoniiblosj um
to' oflrer oYrjr p'atrWsrtif vautuurosthatdtir obititfetitor:

cWntarot.'

N. H. BURNS & GO.

micullurl Ifflplemi: Mcto
QVEEXSWdftE; 77XW."1(RE,- - GLASSWARE

Albany ov---o

LAMPS

Te$apv
Agents for 'JlmVtor Oak Sf'dVrm, .titmMi&kr-- f Wnfcont), Wt.

TEXAS?

Trr-iaTf"- m " Will li

WU"inHBIaXBIM-1- Had auaui - "TJ
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The HaskellFreePress.
ryOfllclM paper g'f fftt'kBll Ci.aaty".i

I'LMii.ijtici) everyhatckkay"
O.cah Maiuim, It. E, Mamik, 11. 11, Maihis,

MARTIN BROS,
ration ami l'ubllur.

Th only ynper In lta.kcll Connty.
AjTertiilng rate madeknown on application,

Anuouuccmeiit Ratos.
I or'District Ojjices, $i0.00
For County do $5.00
For 'Precinct do $3.00
For Justice of the Tcace and
County Commissioner, $5.00

The announcementfeeincludes
cost ofprinting nameon ticket

The nameof cadidalcsfor tho
severalojjices, will appearon the
ticket in the orderin which they
announce,

Announcement Column.

We nre".Vutliorlxccl to
Anuounvo tko fbllowliifC
Kcutlcincu tlM (MllldldlltCN
for the Hovci'ul ufiiocH
iiioutionod toclo-vv-.

DISTRIOT OFFICERS.
roil JUDGE OF THK 30th JUDICIAL DIST.

J. V. OOCKUELL.
10RDIST. ATTY. 30th JUDICIAL DIST.

J. N. CAMl'nULl..

COUNTY OFFICERS.
FOR COUNTY JUDGE.
H. G. McCONNELL.

TOR COUNTY AND DISTllICT CLERK,

J. L. Jones.
VOR SHERIFFAND TAX COLLECTOR.

V. B. Anthony.
A. D. Tucker.

FOR TAX ASSESSOR.

W. R. Standekku.

REAL ESTATE COLUMN- -

PRICE OF LA.:DS.
Unimprovedlaud is selling at

83 to So'per acre in; the country.
Land within n radiuR of five miles
of the town of Haskell is sellingat
SotoSlOOner acre. Town lots
bring $100 to $1000,

Realty has made an advance of
at least 100 percent in value on
figures of Jan., 1SS9. A great
doal hasgoneinanytimes over and
all realty has advanced 100 per
cent,

Land agentshave sold all land
: ey had.from first hands,aud the
temand is growing daily. 2")0,000

acres of land in this county has
changed hands in the last year
Tliis is equal to nearly half tho
land in the county. The demand
for land is growing find recent in
vestors will be able to put thoir
lands on the market this summer
at handsome profits.

When your friend writes for a
discription of Haakell county, buy
a FreePressand mail to him. l
will tell him more than you could
tell in a week on paper.

J6?Seo4th page for d9scription
of Haskell County.

Prospectorsare visiting Haskell
daily.

nASKELL hasgot another boom
in the shapeof a rain.

Tnu Mississippi is higher than it
has ever been known before.

Farmerswho have corn planted
aud up, have a surething now.

Ik you como west m tho sum-
mer,dont fail to como by Haskol
where you can get good land and
get it cheap.

The Texas Lasso is n continua
tion of tho RaynerMonitor. It has
enlarged from a six to a seven col
umn paper, and is well oditod by
Will S. Sargeant,

"We see from reportsin the dai
lys that all Northwest Texas has
been blessed with abundance of
rainfall. This will insurp an immi
gration boom to the Northwest.

'unacounty was visited by an
other rain this woek that cotinued
to full for three days and nights
'Xh6 creekswere nil tilled to over
flowing and stork water in now

plentiful.

s. HUGHES & co.

Hare Itecivecl their 3d Car of Solid comfort
Sulky Plows sinceAug 1, Last, making their total purchas-

es to date onehundredandeighty-si-x Plows.

There areenoughof them in usein

Haskell Countyto showtheir superior

nerits, and covince
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farmerin the county that he should

haveone his farm.

They are soleagentsof real Grlidden andreal Barbed wire

andcarry full stock
CALL

Ed, S.

Veteran for April.
Confederate Veteran

April month
freighted much choice

Southern litoraturei
great

ordinarily eutestaining
story. glad notice

Veteran consid
erably improved typographically,

printed paper heavier
quality finish, being

accord stylo
general make-u- p inag3zino
prints. serial
Darling. Senator'sDaughter,"

authoress known
novel reading world, opens
factorily loading
acters, itself caused
deserving monthly eagerly
looked captivatingBtory
progresses, which underetaud

through several numbers.
Chapter "The
Sinuers," Cumming,
Texas, caustic
grows, being made particu- -

larly interesting James
Freeman Clarke, whoae 'Anti- -

Slavery Days" author
origin peculiar
Adventures CaptainJohu Smith'

something entirely regard-
ing favorite acquaintance,

aged
juvenile eagerness

which fully ontitled.
mainder contents ar-

ranged edited marked
cared, April number
undoubtedly toward bounding

Veteran greater noto-

riety. Published Atlanta,
$2,00 annum.

BABV STEWART

Adopted Party Took
moth-

er's Arms.

Wert, April
future Oressa Stewart,

baby whoseparents kill-

ed Lake Shore wreck
weeks settled
Frank Conger, vice-preside- nt

Groton bridge manufact-
uring company Groton,

finally legally adopted
henceforth known

Oressa Stewart Conger. Baby
Stewart worth $10,000

name, father
wealthy children,

Stewart insured 10,500'
railway company paid
baby $10,000

Conger passenger ill-fa- ted

escapedunhurt.
While assisting roscning in-

jured found Baby Stewartunder
wreck

dend mother's

every

of Hardware, Stoves&o.

AND SEE VS.

Hughes& Co, abilenetex.

Sherrill Bros, haskeiit.
THE DEAD STATESMAN

Manifestationsof Sorrows In the
House and Senate,

SPEACIIES OF SYMPATHY

Eulogies on Randall's High Character,
Lofty Ambitions HonostPurpose,

Pure Exalted Manhood and
Firm, CourageousDevotion

to Conviction.

Washington.April 14. An air
of sadnesspervaded the houso
when the tpeakci's gaevel called
the body to order. Draped in black
and ornamentedwith a handsome
flora! design,the seat so long oc-

cupied by Mr. Randall recalled to
the members the fact that their old
colleaguebad passedaway forever.
Tho crayon portrait of the

bung in the lobby, was
also tastefully draped with em-

blems ot mourning. In his prayer
the chaplain said:

"Wo bleBs thee, almighty God.
that in the gloom which enshrouds
us there is the clear shining of thy
love, aud that in the awful Btillness
about the mouth of an opening
tomb a voice clothed with almighty
power fipeaks, 'I am the rosurrec
tion and tho life.' Bowing with
submission to thy will, we surren
dor to thy fatherhood our beloved
friend and brother. His name is

inscribedamong tho heroes,patri-
ots and statemenof the country in
the imperishable tabletsof its his-

tory and its memory. The memo
ry of his deeds and character is
enshrined in the hearts of his
countrymen for whose honor and
welfare ho so long and faithfully
wrought. O, thou who did'st sh ed
the precious drop of pity and sym-

pathy at Bethany'sgrave, wilt thou
not come to the widow whoso rved--
ed lifo has beenone joyous act of
6elf devotion, and tho children be-riev-

by this imparablo loss.
Briog homo to them and to us the
comfort and consolation that no
noble life is really extinguish by
death, but passing behind tho veil
entersupon a higher and grander
being in the glorious light of thy
presence. Bring them and us to
that higher lilo we pray through
JesusChrist. Amen."

Mr. O'Noil of Pennsylvania formally

announced the death of Mr.
Randall in a very few very touch
ing and affectionate words, and
offered tho following resolutions:

Resolved. That tho house has
heard with deep regret and pro-

found dorrow of tho deathof Hon.
SamuelJ. Ilindull, late representa-
tive from tho stateof Pennsylvania.

Itosolvo, That a commute of
nlno members of the house, with
uch member of tbo senateas may

HASKELL

HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT

mm.
SHERRILL BROS. P C0)

HARDWARE,

PLOWS,

SOLID COMFORT SUKIES

Double Shovels

PLANTERS,

BINDERS,

HARNESS,

STOVES,

TINWARE,
CUTLERY,

WIRE and
WAS3N3.

We are putting in a stock that is
intended to moot tho wants of tbo
country, and we waut the tradeof
Haskell, Knox and Stonewall
counties.

bo joined, bo appointed to attend
the funeral of diseased.

Resolved, That the house do
now adjourn,

Tho resolutions were uuanimous
ly sadopled, aud tho speakerap-

pointed the following committee:
Messrn. O'Neil, Carlisle, Harner,
ilulman, Cannon,Forney.Springer,
Reilly and McKtuloy,

They then adjorned.

Eupepsy.

This is what you ought to have,
in fact you must have it, to fully
enjoy life. Thousandsare search-
ing for it daily, and mourning be-

causethey find it not. Thousands
aud thousandsof dollars are spent
annually bv our people in thehope
that they may attain this boon
And yet it may be had by all. We
guarauteo that Electric Bitters if
usedaccording to directions aud the
use resisted in, will bring you
Good Digestion and oust the de-mo- nd

Dyspepsia and install iustead
Eupepsy. We reccommond Eloc-tr- ic

Bitters for Dyspepsia and all
diseasesof Liyor, stomachand Kid
neys. Sold at 50c and 81 per bottle
by JohnsonBros. Druggists.

SSME&W!NIED.

d.mon.tnt..Our rciulremVnt, Mil not of nJtJI.TItnlerftr wia bu.lm'n Iu which .pplicial
Sr. UiBm..joito,, m iuic j ,u:iu:u, uu

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

ALltANYTEXAS).
:

Authorized Capital, SiJoO.OOO. Paid up Capital,. - - .

Surplus, - $25,000. Capital and Surplus -
, $100,000

Geo. T. Reynolds, President,
.

V'.D. REYNOLDS, Vict-'Pre- s. XL, 'BAirJIIOLOMEW, Cashier

Will buy andlull vxclmngoon tlio principal cltlc of tho United State and Europe,
ntul tranancta gencrnl bankingbiulnoiv .

SADDLERlND HARNESSFAGTORT
No. 25, Pine St. t

1 also Make a Spe

cially of Fine Slock

SADDLES

on the Mm
CHEYENNE STYLE

Put up on Cheyenne Y

Goodell Trees.

Q I.

CheapSale

F El
AND

El D
STABLE

$7f,000,

ABILENE 'I EX.

Also FineZBuggie

HARNESS,

Single and (Double

al Less

riticE
Than You Order of

Eastern Factorys.

E. CrLOYER.

JEWELER.
is

Preparedto do all Kinds of

All Work Guaranteed.

UepnirH Fiiniiwliucl
Give me a trial ah

Haskell TEX,

COFFINS
oo3c 3PriceB

7 EA.US AND VEIIICKLES FOR JURE AT LOW (RATES
e can Afford to Keep TeamsCheaperthan any Bodv, as We Have

A Farm in ConnectionWith Sttvblo, audRaiseall Kincls of Grain and
Hay.
DrRAPER& BALD WIN HASKELL TEXAS

J. S. Keister.
DEALER IN

FINE WIXES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS. WILL" KEEP
ALWAYS ON HAND A GOOD SUPPLY OF

THE CELEBRATED KENTUCKY WHISKY.
HASKELL TEXAS

23. ZFZEeZEZIEES.,
DEALER IN

ALL KINDS OF LEMBER, DOORS.
WINDOWS, BLINDS, MOULDING AND PAINTS.

ALSO LIME AND CEMENT.
Agont for Buggies,Hacks, Star Wind-Mil- ls. Estimates Furnished

on Application ascheap ns anybody. ABILENE, TEX.

M. T. JONESLUMBER CO.
ALBANY TEXAB.

"We 3Za,rLd.lo tin. Very Bast
Long-Le-af Yellow Pine Lumber,

Wo Carry Everything in our Line and Invite a Shareof
Haskell County's Patronage.

' 11 11 "

Miller & Riddle. '

DEAIERS IN

FURNITURE,
Sold, at Bed

'1
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HEADQUARTERS
FOR DRUGS, P?17EXT MEDICINES, OILS, WIXDOWGLrlSS, WALL PAPER. S'l'.--Vl IOXrlRY, SCHOOL 'JWORS,?IXD DRUGGIST ' UXDRIES, Wl'llid XICELIXE U0LLID:1Y GOODS

TX7"est nzieSt.
T'heHaskell Free Press.

Official I'apor or Haskell County.

Tnrmn H.SO per annnm, Invariably; cash,.In
4tuc.

j
Adrertldnx rto randsknown on application

Saturday, April. 19, 1890.

LOCAL DOTS.

Go to McLemore'Bto bny your
Dings.

Mrs. Kzell lias beenqaito sick
thiB week.

Go to McLeiuore's to buy your
Drugs.

A good residencefor sale by
Ojcar Martin.

Several trail nerdshave pass
ed through this week,

Go to McLemoro to buy your
Drugs.

120 acresof improved land for
tie by Oscar Martiu.

McLeiuore's is the place to buy
your Drugs.

Miss Lula Wade isin the city
visiting Mrs. M. II. Gossett.

Lamps and Lanterns are cheap
at BassBros. Abileue Texas.

McLeiuore's is the place to buy
you Drugs.

Dr. Ncatheryis havinga resi
denco built in the oust part of the
city.

Our seniorOscar Martin haD

tVfiiConflued to his bed several
days this week.

McLeinore,a in the plnco to buy
your Druns.

Tho largest stock of Wall Pa-

per in the weat at Bass Bros. Abi-

leneTexas. Try them.

'' Ed Carter has torn his black-

smith shopdown and is making it
larger. ,

Go to Geuter& Keener,Alba
ny Texasfor Cotton seed50, cents
per 100 lbs.

Mr. Tandy starteda bunch of
cows to tho Iudiun nation Wednes-
day.

Remember when you want
your watch ropaired right and reas-

onablecarry It to Glover.
MuLemore has beengetting in

anotherbill of wall paper, corners
etc, call iu and look over his lino
ho will be glad to show it to you.

Mr, Driver of Knox county was
in the city Monday buying sup-plie- a.

The Hi wagon was in town
Thursday. Mr. Gossottsays tuoy
will begin work to-d- ay.

Mr. Nute Eades has gone to
BIoesoiu, his old home,on a visit,
to be absentabout two weok.

C. 0. Riddel Iibb opened up a
saddleshopon the north Bide of
the squareand is ready to do all
kinds of repairing.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Collins of
Crockett, hr.vo arrived in Haskell.
Mrs. Collins is a sisterof S. II. and
W. IS. Johnson.

Harry Dauguerty und Mr.
Ward of the W crossranchwere in
the city this week,

A horsefell with J. M. Reas-enove-r

Tuesday and bruaed him
up considerably,

II you want a good sewing
machine we can give you the beat
machinethereis on the market.
Gomeand look. '

S. Bros. & Co.

Sheep men would do well to
call on BassBros, at Abileue Tex.
they havea car load of sulphur
andwill sell at low prioe.

MessrsHaudcock andFunk of
Wichita Falls were in the city
bovine steerstils week,

We havejust orderel a lot of

SewineMachines, aud wish to in
Jlpforrn thoseintending to buy so that

' ..K 1 t 1
they muy wan ana boo ours oeiore
..buying.

SiuauM.i. Hkoh. & Oo,

t . .. ,. .... ifci2ftU3:(

Notice! Notice!
ii

"7"lia,t are"Wo Herefor Bu.t toyou BOCEBIEB
For Less Than Any Other HOUSE in THE ABILENE COUNTRY, and we will do it if you will give us a chance. Visit our

Store during the month of April and let us price you goods. We want your trade and

will haveit if Close Pricesareany inducement.

Yours to Please,

J.M. RADFORD,
THE GROCER, ABILENE TEXAS.

Sberrill Bros. & Co. have jnst
received a lot of cotton and corn
planters. AIbo a lot of new break'
ing plows, and invites the farmers
to nail and lUBpect them.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Johnson
hnve gone to Austin on a visit.
Mrs. JohuHonwill be gono several
weok, but Sam will return in a few
days.

Died: On the 11 inet. J, B .

Pearce. Mr. Pearce was one of
Huskfll county's best citizens.
The Keek Pbesb tenders condo-
lence to his berievedfamily,

Now is the time for farmers to
place their orders for Harvesters,
if you want to get one in time to
have it in running order when it is
needed,you had bettor place the
ordor for a Deering Binder uoiv.

Kill your Prarie Dogs, they dis-tro-y

moio grasB than the cattle
you will find what you need to
do the work at reasonableprices
at Bass Bros, Abileno.,

The many friends of Miss Lil-lia- u

Wilfong and Miss Grettu Long
regret their departureou last Mon-

day for their homes in North Caro-

lina.
N.PORTER. Abilene. Tex . ,

for
SINGLE BUGGY HARNESS

810.00-812- .00 und 815.00. Full
N1CKLE HARNESS 816.50 and
$18.00. Team Harness 812 $15
$18-820- -825.

Mr. W. A. Reinhardtof Cataw
ba N. C. is here looking at the
country. Mr, Helnbardt Is an old
acquaintanceof our County and
District Clerk, Mr, C, D. Long, and
is well pleasedwith the country.

Sherrill Bros. & Co. have their
stoves setup and arranged uow,
and they havea fine display. If
anybodyin the the country wauts a
good cookstoye go arround and
examinetheir stoves and prices
andyou will probably And what
you want.

Judge J. N. Campbell of
Benjamin hasannouncedhimself a
candidatefor District Attorney of
this district. (See announcement
column.) The Judge is an old
praotitioner and is well qualified
for the position. We commend
him to the carefulconsideration of
the people.

Go to MoLemore'a when you
want Drugs,Taints, Oils, Varnishes,
Wall Paper, Glass, Putty, Violins,
Accordians, Banjos,Guitars, Spald-tag'- s

bassball goods, Croquttt sets,
anything iu the drug line you cau
get from him, he carries the most
complete line in Haskelland is ad-

ding more each week.' Call on him
when in town. McLemoro Is always
Kind o son you.'

a

If you have chills try McLe-more- s

No. 58 chill pill or his certain
chill cure, ho sells thorn on a strict
guaranteeno cure, no pay, made
by McLemoro tho Druggist, Haskell.

Have yonr watch crystals pat
on for lOcls your watches cleaned
forflOjts watch handsforlOctsjew-al- s

put in for 50cts clocks cleaned
for 50cts all othor work cherper
than the cheapestand strictly
guaranteedby W. II. Parsonswoet
Bide of public square.

Sherrill Bros, & Co., havo beeu
mado distributing opt., for the
Deering HarvestingMachineryand
Haskell is a distributing point. Far
mers caninspect tho machino hero
aud have it shippedto them auy
where direct from headquateK.
S. Br03. & Co. will have one of
thesomachines on exhibition here.
The Deering Harvester is known
every where, and being a large
manufacturingconcern, is enabled
to supply the famerswith a first
classmachine at a low price. Call
on 8. Bros. & Co. bofqro making
your arrangementsfor harvesting
machinery

urn i

Notice to Sheepmen,

We have juBt received a car loud
of Wool Sacks and Twino, sheep
men will do well to call on us be
fore buyiug elsewhoreAbilene Tex,
April 12th 1890.

PrattBros.

K0T1CE.

Parlies wishing Fruit Trees and
Shrubbery of all kind will save 50
to 100 per cent by ordering their
Treesthiough me from the Mo-Kinn-

Nursery. All Trees guar,
anteed.

D. It. Gass.

NOTICE.

All personsindebtod to me are
hereby notified to come and settle
at once or their accounts will be
plaaedin the handsof an attorney
for collection.

II. A. Anderson,

CENTER & KEENER.

Are opening up one of the most
corapleto stock of Dry Goods,
Clothing, Boots, Shots, Hats aud
A No One line of Ladies'Hats,aud
at prices that can not be excelled,
any place east or west. Eevery
dollar's worth of our good wore
bought by our Mr. Center in per--
sonj in the city of New York, and
we nsK inuse who want goud goods
and cheap goodB to see our goods
before buying else where.

Center Sc Keener,
Albany-Texas-, April 2, 1690.

StraigeUsesof Paper.

Raiioad car wheels madeof pa-

per are more durable than iron.
Whenstrong fiber is used paper

can be made into a substance so
hard that it can hardly be scratch-
ed.

Black walnut picture frames are
made of paperand so colored that
no one can tell them from the orig-

inal wood.
Au Itallian monk has Buccecdod

iu constructing an organ where
tho pipes aro mado of paper pulp.
It has 1,400 pipes of various size.

The latestidea is to use papar
insteadof wood for lead pencils,
by usinga patent preparation by
which it cau be out us easily as the
softestwood,

Tho ceiling of the assembly
chamberat Albany N. Y., is made
of paper maohe, It is a model of
its kind, and appearsso like mar
ble as to deceive the most export
eye.

Cracks in floors around tho skirt-iin- r
board, or partsof a room, may

be nnatlv filled bv thoroughly
D

soakingnewspaperin paste made
as thick as puty and forced into
the crack with a paste kuife. It
will soonhardenand can be paint-od-.

A store in Atlanta, Ga., has been
botlt entirely of paper. The rafters
weather boards, roof aud fluorine
fire all madeof thick compressed
paper boards,imprevious to water.
On account of the paper boinc
smoothand bard it cannot catch
on fire as easily as a woodenbuild-
ing. It is lound warm iu cold and
cool in hot weather,

A paperpuvno has lately been
txhibited in Paris. The entire caa
is made of compressed paper, to
which is given & bard surfaco. a
cream white brilliant polish. The
sides and legs aro ornamentalwith
arabesques and floral designs.
The exterior, and as much of the
interior as can be Beeu when the
instrument is open, are covered
with wreaths andmedallionstaint
ed in miniature.

A new mill for the manufacture
of paper from moss has been re-

cently established in Sweeden.
Paperof different thickness aud
pasteboardmado of it haveulready
been shown the latter even in
sheets threequartersof an inch
thiols, It is as hard as wood and
can be easily painted and polish
ed. It hasall the good qualities,
but noneof the defects, of wood.
The pasteboardcau be used for
door aud window frames, arohitec--
tual ornamouts aud all .kinds of
furniture,

i.SM

MILLINEEY.
HAVE RKCE1VK1) A STOCK OF

MILLINERY GOODS,

And Invito the Ladies of Haskell

Mrs. IK
HASKELL

NEGROES TRIUMPHANT.

Not Satisfied with a SeparateSchool
Building and all Advantages,

They Wanted to Ills.

Olathe, Kan., April 11. The
mandamuscaseof tho colored peo-

ple againstthe board of education
to compel the admittanceof color-
ed children to tho white Bchools
was decided this morning iu favor
of the negroes. Tho negrochildren
were assignedto a separatebuilding
of their own and hud tho best ad-

vantages,but were not satisfied un-

til they could mix with tho whites.
This casehas been in court for
Borne time. The negroes aro tri-

umphant over their victory. The
white citizetiB are, as a rulo, very
much' dissatisfied with the decis
ion, and more trouble is anticipat
ed.

Cattle movements.

are all tho cattle going
to?" is a question frequently asked
in view of tho tact that none can
be driven or shipped into tho
CherokeeStrip or the reservation
of the uncivilized tribes of Iudiaus.
Therearenow on the trail and in
transit by rail nearly as many if
not as many cattle as there were
at this time last year, notwiihstand-ingjth- o

fact that largo maturing
pastures in tho Indian Territory
havo been forbidden tun cattlemen.
The question, in view of thesefaois,
is not a Btrange one, but it is a
hard one to answer. Thousandsof
cattle are going daily into tho
Creek, Chickasaw aud Choctaw
country from points in Texas
below the quarautino lino, and
large numbersare going to Kansas
from points above the line; but
thesecattle do not represent ono
half the number thatare en route
somewhere from Texas. It is said
by some that Indians are buying
cattle themselves this year and uro
driving them to those pastures in
the Nation ou which a white man
is forbidden to trespass,and this
may accouut lor mauy nf them mov-
ing cattle, but Btill there aro uu
told thouaandswhose destination is
a myBtery oxcopt to a fb'w people
Interested,

County to Call and Inspect them

P. Harris.
TEXAS
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D W WEISTEN.
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PR0VISI0XS &

Country Produce.
Vino St ABILENE TEXAS

Call mil Seo mo beforobaying elsewhere.
All goods guaranteedto beat represented.

W. S. Black.
COXTR.CWR & BUILDER.

Ornamental work a Specialty.
Will do work in Town or Country.
Good Work or no Fay,

Ilaskell Texas.

Ruffian.
A fine saddle horse15 bands

high, sired by Robin Hood, and
Hobin Hood was Bired by Gaines.
Bob Hoy and he by old Blue Jeans"
Ruffian's Dam waB sired by How-

ard's colebrated Glencoe. His Dam
was Sired by a Hamiltoniau horse
of Dr. Herr's of Lexingcon Ky.

Ruffian will make seasonat Has
kell Btable for $10. No Insurance,

but mare returned should she fail
to fold, freo next season.

R. A. Mason.

DROWH'S IRON BITTERS '
lUrc InilRMtioc, lltlloiisnf , Dyf rrU,

uidOvneMl lability, hjil' '
ein rercamealIt. AU lolm Mil tt (ot4lp,'
kutr4? cuL tsl zti Usetoa'TrpJ.

IHd



the Haskell Frei Press.

A WICKK.LY NEWSl'Al'Ktt
V UBLI8I1ED EVKKY S VTURDAY,

AT IIASKEM,, TKXA3.

Offlclat pnficr of I aikcll County .

Knteftd'itthp Pout Office. Haskell, Texas,
s Second class Mall matter.

OjcahMakti. U.K. Martin, '.11. II. Marti,

MARTIN BROS,
Kf!ltors ami

HASKELL, TXES.
SUBSCRIPTION, ?1.50 per year

Haskell Coufy,

Her Resources,Advantages, Prog-gres- s

andFutureProspects,

topography,Water, Soil, Products,
Bhlpplnc Points, Railroads,

Public Schools and
Mail Facilities.

Haskei.i, county Is Bituated in
the southernpart of the panhandle
on the line of the one-hundre-dth

Meridian west from Greenwich. It
Is loOO feel above tho sea,and has
mild winters and summers. It is

30 miles squareand contains576,--

000 acres of land. It was created
in 1S58 from a part of Fannin and
Milam counties, and named in
honor of Charles Haskell, a young
Tennesoecan,who fell at the mas-

sacre at Goliad in 18UG.

It remained unsettled until 1S74

when there was one or two ranches
established. Other ranchmen fol-

lowed and in 1SS0 the county
could boastof 15 or 20 inhabitants.
There was no further development
until early in 1SS1. when the town
01 Haskell was laid off and by do-

nating lots a few settlers were in-dn- ced

to build residences, and in
January 1S85 the county organized
with a polled vote of 57 electors.

Up to 1S84 the soil had never
been turnedby a plow, and the
people dependedupon raising cat-

tle, sheepand horsesas the natural
grasses'furnished food both winter
ar.d summer for immense herds
The poorer people made money by
gathering many thousand tons of
Buffalo bonesand shipping them
east to be made into fertilizers for
usein the old states.

Experiments were made in 1SS5

with garden products, corn, oats,
wheat, rye, barley and cotton and
the yield was bountiful.

I-- l$86and 1887 the entirewest,
from Dakota to Mexico suffered
from seasonsof unprecedented dry-

ness, but the faith of the few
farmersof Haskell county, kept
green and in the fall of 1S87 farm-
ing begun in dead earnest,and the
crop of 1888 far surpassedall an-

ticipation, corn made 25 bushels
per acre; oats made from GO to 100,
wheat from 10 to , rye 20, and
cotton, one-thi- rd to one-hal- f bale
per acre,and sorghum, hay ond
millet wa3 so bountiful it was
hardly consideredas a part of the
generalcrop and there was no de-

mand for it in the local market.
The acreagein .arms havebeen d

to at least 10,000 acres.
TOPOGRAPHY.

The county is an undulatedplain
l creeks and branch-ns-.

It is bounded'on tho north by
that picturesque stream tho Salt
?ork of the Brozon, and on the
west by D6uble-Mounqi- n Fork.

There aro n few washes and
gulches along the creeksand rivers,
but vith-rivo- r breaks, rocka and
poor lantlcombined,their area in

Haskell county would not average

over 10,000 acresthat would not be

agricultural land.

water.
It i- - traversed by numerous

creeksand' branehes besides the
rivers mentioned, some of which

are fed by never failina springa of
purest water,

Besidesthe numerous branches
thatafford water for stock all the
time, the south halt of the county

:a traversed by Paint and Califor-

nia creeks with their numerous
Irib'ilnrieH drnining the south half

The north half in traveled from
3outhwest to Northeast by Lnko
and Miller crooks whoso tributa
ries furnish water nnd drainage for
the same.

Besidestho surface water there is
an abundanceto bo obtained by
digging Iroui 15 to 10 feet,
and all of a good quality, some of
which is unsurpasod bythat of any
section in the statefor purity and
temperature.

son
Tho soil is an alluvial loam of

great depthand fertility, varying
in color from a red to a dark
chocolate, and by reason of its
porosity and friable nature, when
thoroughly plowed, readily drinks
in the rainfall nnd iu dry seasons
ubsorbsmoisture from tho atmost-pher- e;

and (or the like reasons the
soil readily drains itself of the sur-

plus water, thereby preventing
stagnation of the .water and the
baking of tho soil,aswell as the ger-

mination of miasma. It is those
peculiar qualitiesof soil that ena-
ble vegitation to withstand nil va-

rieties of weather.
! Except mosquito grubs and
stumps,which areeasily extractod,
thereare no obstructions to plows,

I and the land being level or gener--

iallj rolling, and easily worked, the
! use of labor saving implements at
j once becomespleasantand profitn
ble, One man with machinery and
a little hired help has boon known
to cultivate over 100 acres in grain
and cotton.

PHODUCTS.

Indian corn, wheat, eats, barley,
rye, durahcorn, millet, sorghum,
castor beans, field peas, peanuts
pumpkins,and all tho squash fam
ily, turnipsanil cotton are grown
successfully and profitable. Also

sweetpotatoes do well, and irish
potatoesas well asanywhere in the
South: Garden vegetables grow
to perfection,and melons luxuriate
in Haskell connty soil, growing ti
line size of superbquality. Besides
the native grassesthat grow on the
prairies, sustaining large numbers

j of cattle,horsesand sheepthrough
I
out the year,Jhonsonand Colora--J

do grassesgrow to great perfection
and 'tho hay made from these
grassesform a valuable adjunct to
the winter pasture, in keeping

j stock over winter.
YIKI.D AND PRICES OK KAR.M PRODUCTS.

I The averageyield of Indian corn
per acre is about30 bushel andthe
price varies from 50c to 1,25 per
buBhel; the wheat yield for the
year '88 a dry year-range-d from
18 to 30 bushels averaging 25
bushels per acre,and sold in the
home market for 90 cents to $1,00

'
per bushel; oats yield 60 to 100

' bushelsper acre,and usually sell at
125 cents per bushel; cotton yields
a half to three quarters of a bale

j per acre, but owing to the great
distanceto market its cultivation
is not engagedin to a great extent.
Other crops make good yields and
commana corresponding prices.
Home made pork is usually worth
6 to 8 centsper pound; (resh beef
4to G cents; home made butter,
sweetand delicous, usually sells at
25 cents per pound, chickens15 to
25 centseach, nnd eggs 10 to 25
cents perdozen.

SHIPPING POINT.
As yet Haskell has no railroad,

and our people do their principal
shipping to and from Abilene, a
town CO mile3 south, in Taylor
couuty, on tho Texas and Pacific
Railroad.There is also some ship-
ping douo to Albany , a town 45
milessoutheast,on the Texas Cen-

tral Railroad, but not so much as
to Abilene, because of rougher
wagon roads.

HAIMIOADS.

There is one road being built
from Dallas to this place andone
to be built from Fort Worth. The

! Terras Central will have to exteud
in a short time from Albany or for-

feit its charter, and Haskell is on
the line as orignally surveyed.

The land men of Austin have
organized compny to build a
road from tbet city to this sec-

tion of'tlie statewhore they control
nearly all the land and one of tho
principal members owns 150000

acres in this and Knox county, be- -

, Hides heowns the large addition to

the town of Haskell on the south.
Haskell is (10 miles north of tho

T. & P. 11. It and DO miles south
of the Ft. W. & D. It. It- - and is

situatedon tho direct line of the
cattle trail over which the .llock
Hand, and G, C. & Sa F. propose
to extend thoir lines.

PUBLIC SCHOOL.
Our school fund is perhaps the

best of any county in the north-
west. Iu addition to tho amount
received from the state,about85,50
per capita, ourcommissionerscourt
have wisely executed a lease for
10 yearsof'our 4 leaguesof school
land, situated in the Panhandle,
tho revenue from which added to
the amountrcceicd from the state
gives usa fund amply sufficient to
run the severalschoolsof the coun-

ty ten months in tho year. This
fund can also bo drawn upon to
build school houses in any organ-
ized school community of the
county.

MAIL FACIMTIrS.
There is only one post oflico in

Haskell. It bob a dally mail, over
tho line from Abilene via Anson;
which lino also brings express
freight, and provesvery satisfactory
to our people.

RKI.IUIOUS 01.GAXZATION3.

The religous and moral status of
the people of Haskell couuty will
comparefavorably witb that of any
people. The Methodist, Baptist,
Christians.Old Schooland Cumber-
land Presbyterians each have
organized churchesin tho town'of
Haskell, and have preaching on
Sundays,also preaching a', other
poluts in the county. We have.a
good Union Sunday School, and
weekly prayer meeting that are
well attended.

HASKELL,

The town of Haskell is the coun-
ty site of, and is situated one and
one-ha-lf mile south of the center
of Haskell county, on a beautiful
table land, and is five years old
and has a population ot GOO to 700.
Has as good well water as can be
found anywhere, which is secured
at a depthof 18 to 22 'feet. Also has
two never failing springs of pure
water in the edge of town. Haskell
has four drygood and grocery,
storesthat sell goodsat prices as
low as can bo had in railroad
towns, witb 50 cents per hun
dred pounds for freight added,
anddrygoods andgroceriesascheap
as can be bought any where, one
gin and mill. Also has four drug
storea one hardware one notion
one hotel and one restaurant,both
first class; two blacksmith shops;
two cabinet and wood shops;
one lumber yard one exchange
bank, one barber shop;
one silver smith shop one saddlery
shop, one boot and shoe, shop;
one meat market; two livery
stables; four doctors; 10 lawyers
and land agents; one first class
county newspaperand job office
and only one Baloon, all doing a
very good business. The town of
Haskell with her natural advan-
tages,of location, climate, good wa-

ter and fertility of soil is distined iu
the near further to be the queen
city of Northwest Texas, and rail-

road connectionfor Haskell is all
that is neededto accomplish these,

AIVANTAGES AND IIKSOUItCES.
Iu almost eyery neighborhood

of the older Bta'tes and the thickly
settled portion of our own state
thereare many of its citizens who
arecontemplatinga removal or a
changeof residencefor many rea-
sons. Someto reBtore lost health,
some to make their beginning
in tho world, othersto repair finan-cia- l

losses, others seeking safe nnd
profitable investments of surplus
apital. There are many others
who have comfortable homes and
are well contented,but who liave
children, whom tbey would like to
provide with lands suitable for
home, and assist to commence
business in life, but can not do so
with their present surroundings,
aud must seek cheaper lands and
better opportunities in otherand
newer localities.

To such we would say you are
just the people we want.
Come und seeus, and you will And
a broad field of occupation and in
vestment to choose from, witb
chancesgreatly in your favor. In
coming to.Haskell do not imagine
we art a people wild and- - wooly

HOMES FOE EVERY BODY!
30,000 Acres of Vacant Lands in Floyd County

TOWN LOTS FREE!
In the center of Floyd county, the best county on the platocs.

THE NEW TBI

"Lockpey
Is offering lots FREE to everysettler in the county and

superior inducementsto every class of business.

The town donated 100 lots to the count,

Lockncy is bound to he the county scat, nearesttown on the p!aines

to wood, and water of an abundanceand only 50 ft. deep.
For any further information adrcssJ. F. L0CKXEY,

lairL-vie-w-
, Hale CovirLtsr Tessas,

indigenous to these western
wilds," that we nro loaded with
dynamite and shooting irons, that
our conversations are collections
of cuss wordsand Mulhattan mix-

tures, but rather that we area peo-

ple reared among the nmo sur-

roundings, that we have receive,
tho benefit of the sameadvantage
that we have availed ourselves of

the same educational priviledges,

that we have had the Bamo chris-

tian instructions you yourselves1
have had. Be eulightenedby past
experience. Fortunes havo been
made by the developmentof new
countries,and fortunes are yet to
be made in our new aud equally
as good country.

We have a country ondowed by
naturewith all the conditions of
soil, prairie and valley adapting it
to tho production ol all the grains,
grasses,fruits and vegitablesof the
temperatetone. We bave a cli-

mate which is n happy medium
betweenthe extremecold and

a climate which will

preservethe strongand robustand
strengthenthe sickly and weak.
We hove a county well adapted to
stock raisingof all kinds. We have
a country where no malarial sick-

nessever comes. We have a coun-

ty of tho best lands in Northwest
Texas. We have an abundanceof

raesquite, elm and hackberry tim-

ber tor firewood and fencing, We

bare themost substantial inland
businesstown in the northwest
We have tho greatestabundanceof

the purestwater. We have a class
of citizens as honest and industri-
ous, as hospitableand good nam-

ed, ob law abiding, patriotic and
religious as can be found anywhere
in the United states, We bave
plenty of room; nnd invito you and
and all who contemplatea change
to come,all who want good and
cheaplands. We have them, and
want you for neighbors and
friends.

Roader.please band this to your
friend.

Great English Remedy.
TradeMark. .HURRAY'S SPECIFIC.

A Kuurunteecl enrofor ill nerv-
ous diseases, such nj WKAK
MKM011Y, LOSS OP IIIUIN
POWKK, Hysteria
PAIN IN T1IK HACK, NKUV
0178 PltOSTKATION, WAKK
Vlfl VLfla V it...!.... Tiklnr. KMIWWIHU'iA,

UNIVERSAL LASSITUDE, SEMINAL WEAK-
NESS, Impotincy ami generalIon or power of
the GcneratlTS Organs) In eltuerscxtcaused
by Indl.cretlon or and which
ultimately lend to PHKMATUltK OLD AOK,
NSANITVaud CONSUMPTION, ,oo a box,
or nix boxesfor IS.00. Sent by TradeMark.
man nii receipt 01 price, run
particulars In pamphlet, aent
freeto every applicant. 1WE GUARANTEE

BOXES
SIX

to care any case, For every
3.00order, we send sixboxes, After Tsklsr,

with write n guaranteeto refund the money
If oorSpeclfiedoes not effect a cure.

Address all communications to tti SoTe
Manufacturers,

T1IKMURKAY MtCniUNKCO.,
KansasCity, Mo.

fcJ-So-li. In Haskell by JohnsonBros,
I'

f

Eilf H Market.
V

DICKENSON 11110,5. PROPIt'S.

You Will diways Find us

Prepared lo Furnish lou With

BEEF & PORK
."Is wc trill 'Butcher every

evening.
S.E. Corner of Vic VubV'Sq.

Haskell
THE PEOPLE OF

Haskell,JonesStonewallandFisherWies
Will keep in mind that when visiting Abilene, andwuhing tt bay

Sugar, Coffee, Flour, Molasesand IJice, or in fact anything in tha--t
GROCERY line the place to get it is at the

ALLIANCE STORE.
We defy competition by any retail grcer in the city, taking iu con-

sideration, quantity, qualityand uniformity of priceB.
W. C. CH BATH EM, Manager.

FIENDISn TRAMPS.

One WttUo ana Two Negro Tramps
Assault a Lady Sohool Tench

or in Kansas.

Ei.lswokth, Kan.. April 12.
Miss Myrtle Hill, teacher of a
country school about eight miles
from here, on the Union Pacific
railway, was assaultod this morn-
ing by one white and two black
tramps. Tho assaultoccurred at a
lonely spot on the road. She was
thrown to the ground fearfully
maltreated. Her assailants lilted
ber mouth with aoid so as to pro-ve- nt

ber outcry, assaultodher,and
then robbed hor. During the
strugglewith her assailants three
of her ribs were broken. When
discovered she was in an uncon-
scious condition,and it ie feared
sho moy dio. A searching party
was made up assoon as the news
of tho a6sai.lt, become general.
Hundreds are now searohiug for
tho tramps, and if thev are fouud
they will be linched.

A dispatch from Ellsworth,Kan. ,

statesthat theassaultupon Myrtle
Hill was made in tho scboolhoU3e
bv two nugross. Sbe bad been
held for a few minutes before by
a tramp who bad robbedher of ber
jewelry anda little money. When
shearrived at the echoolhouse she
wan attacked immediately upon
the openingof the door, She was
thrown to the floor, and her assail-
ants forced her to take a large dose
of beladonna. Her assailants thei
searched her, and chagrined at
finding nothingof value abouther
boather cruelly, breaking severa'
of her ribs. The approach of two
men alarmedtbejnegroes, and tkty
fled. Search for them in still in
progressthis evening.

Texa

art tna.r jut up ly
D. M.FERRY I CO.

Who art the Largsst
Sctdamtn In thtvntld.

II. M.KsmiTfcCo's
Beautifully HlutlralM. lMKrlptlv

tor tloo will be i.utif.t PlIEEu
apV'"'nii, and i l.ut catca'scus-
tomers. Il la Ixttrr than ttf. Kv-cr-y

prnu uiln Oardtb, rtowar
or Field SEEDSthouMtend fork.

O. M.rEIBYACO.
QtTH.OIT.MieH.
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